Baby Puppy Dog
1 st Exh #2 Tiakina Tear Up The Town
Lovely blue merle baby. Well balanced in body, movement and head. Stands correct front and rear.
Eye shape and size excellant, Ear size, shape and set perfect. Coat of good texture and wonderful
clear silvery blue colour.

2 nd Exh #4 Yasdnil Whispers Of The Wind
Well balanced sable boy. Slightly long in head at this stage but good depth of muzzle and skull.
Stands correct front and rear. Correct eye shape and colour. Coat of good texture and colour.
Excellant temperment. A very promising young man.

3 rd Exh #6 Yambari Were Off Tsee Thwizard
Another lovely sable boy. Slightly long in body. Standing high in rump but levelling out on the move.
Balanced head. Good length of neck and head carriage. Stands correct front and rear. Eye shape and
colour good.

Puppy Dog
1 st Exh #11 Sheltastic Man In Black
Tri coloured dog of good size and balance. Good length of neck. Head of good size and proportions
with slightly large ears. Stands correct front and rear. Coat of good texture but slightly sunburnt.

2 nd Exh #12 Lurikeen Man On Fire
Sable dog with full white colour. Good head and ears. Stands correct front and rear but on the move
tracked closely in front. Lovely depth of colour and texture of coat. This dog seemed a little unsettled
and therefore did not move to his best advantage.

Junior Dog
1 st Exh #14 Sheltastic The Illusioinist
Lovely shaded sable. Well balanced body with good bone and angulation. Excellant reach of neck
flowing into a perfect topline. A head of beautiful size and proportions. Eyes dark and slightly
rounded. Lovely ear carriage. Moved very well. Very well presented.

2 nd Exh #16 Jmell Mambo
Tri Coloured boy. Very balanced body. Lovely reach of neck. Good size and shape of head with well
placed and shaped eyes. Lovely ground covering gait. Presented in lovely condition.

3 rd Exh #17 Sunland Set To Impress
A pretty sable boy. This dog is still very immature. He has a well balanced head with good ear
placement. Good reach of neck. I would like to see more bone and better reach and drive on the
move.

Intermediate Dog
1 st Exh #19 Nightwood Mr Fancy Pants
A white factored sable boy. Well balanced with lovely effortless movement. Lovely angulation.
Stands correct front and rear. Good head with slightly large wide set ears. Coat in beautiful
condition.

2 nd Exh #20 Louanda Hidden Agenda
Pretty sable boy. Well proportioned and presented. Muzzle slightly narrow but balanced. Good
movement and temperment.

3 rd Exh #18 Ifonly For The Memories
Sable boy. Slightly long in body and lacking angulation. Eye shape and colour good. Well presented
and handled.

State Bred Dog
1 st Exh #21 Supr Ch Lurikeen Cort Be N Norti
Shaded sable boy. Balanced body but slightly short in neck. Head well proportions with dark well
shaped eyes. Moved well. Beautifully presented.

2 nd Exh #22 Ch Sheltastic Eat My Shortz
Sable dog. Pleasing outline and the best mover in the class. Slightly heavy in skull with good eye
shape and colour.

3 rd Exh #23 Arajento At Dash Dot Com
Shaded sable boy. Well balanced body, slightly long in hocks. Good reach of neck. Balanced head.
Appeared to be out of coat.

Australian Bred Dog
1 st Exh #25 Supr Ch Arajento Calico Kid
Shaded sable. Good proportions and good mover. Very pleasing head proportions. Balanced body.
Correct eye shape and colour. Excellant coat. A lovely example of the breed.

2 nd Exh #24 Lurikeen Talk Norti To Me
Shaded sable. Well balanced height to length but slightly short neck and upper arm. Slightly heavy in
skull. Well presented.

Open Dog
1 st Exh #29 Ch Kismet So Uwant Tsee Th Wizard
Shaded sable dog. Good height to length. Well angulated. Head good size and shape with dark eyes
and slightly large but well placed ears. Lovely movement. Down on pastern in front. Presented in
perfect condition and coat.

2 nd Exh #27 Lowick Gold Braid Of Milsend (imp UK)
Sable dog of good proportions. Good topline. Good head proportions with correct eye shape and
colour. Ear placement slightly wide. This dog was presented out of coat but what coat he had was in
good condition.

3 rd Exh #28 Sunland Sacrament
Sable dog who appears immature for this class. Good reach of neck and carriage of head. Head of
good proportions with nice dark eye and heavy ears.

Baby Puppy Bitch
1 st Exh #35 Ambermoon Lifes Pretty Sweet
Very pretty white factored sable. Compact body, well boned and angled. Good reach of neck. Lovely
head with good eyes and ears.

2 nd Exh #36 Yasdnil Tears Of The Moon
Sable girl of correct proportions. She is starting to go through the gangly stage. Balanced head with
slightly large ears. Lovely reach of neck and good topline.

3 rd Exh #37 Nightwood Who Stole My Bling
Sable girl with correct height to length ratio. Slightly high over the rump at this stage. Nicely
proportioned head with good eyes. Good movement when she decided to walk.

Minor Puppy Bitch
1 st Exh #39 Nightwood Miss Flashy Knickers
Lovely white factored sable girl. Good proportions and well angulated. Lovely reach of neck and
head carriage. Slightly wide ear carriage.

2 nd Exh #38 Shenfield Alice Blue Gown
Pretty Blue merle with good proportions. I would like to see her better angulated front and rear.
Very nice head proportions with lovely eyes and slightly large ears.

Puppy Bitch
1 st Exh #42 Arajento Blair Witch
Slightly long sable bitch. Good topline with lovely reach of neck and head carriage. Well boned. Head
slightly long but in proportion with her size, good ear carriage when she used them. Eye shape and
colour good.Lovely coat texture.

2 nd Exh #41 Ambermoon Knickers In A Twist
Pretty sable girl. Well angled front and rear. Well boned Good reach of neck. Head well balanced
but I would like a little more underjaw.

3 rd Exh #40 Lurikeen Girl On Fire
Pretty sable girl. Good height to length ratio. Head of good proportions with slightly round eyes and
large ears. Good reach of neck. She lacks angulation and it shows in her movement. Typical for a girl
of this age she is out of coat.

Junior Bitch
1 st Exh #47 Whoami Cant Deny It
Striking sable girl. Well balanced and angulated. Lovely neck and carried herself well. Well boned.
Pretty balanced head with slightly large ears. Eye shape and colour good. Beautiful mover.

2 nd Exh #44 Lurikeen Single N Lovin It
Shaded sable girl, well balanced and angulated. Good length and depth of skull but slightly receeding
back skull. Eye shape and colour good. Moved well but was unsettled today

3 rd Exh #46 Aerten Im No Illusion
Pretty sable girl. Slightly long in body. Well angled front and rear.Balanced skull and muzzle with
slightly round eyes and good ears.

Intermediate Bitch
1 st Exh #48 Arajento Raise The Tempo
Lovely sable girl. Height to length ratio good. Good reach of neck finishing in a lovely well balanced
head with good eyes and ears. Lovely coat condition and preparation. Moved well.

2 nd Exh #50 Ch Kelanmee Decked In Jewells
Pretty white factored sable girl. Lovely topline and good reach of neck. Nice head with a very sweet
expression and slightly large ears. This girl lacks angulation and it show in lack of extension on the
move. Very well presented.

3 rd Exh #49 Sunland Style N Grace
Sable girl, small and compact. Well angulated front and rear. Good head with correct eye colour and
placement. She let herself down on the move. Very well handled

State Bred Bitch
1 st Exh #52 Ch Arajento Raising Hell
This pretty shaded sable girl impressed me the moment I laid eyes on her.Very well balanced with a
lovely reach of neck and carriage of head. Lovely topline with good bone and good angulation.Lovely
feminine head with sweet expression from her good eye size and placement. Superb ground
covering gait.

2 nd Exh #51 Ambermoon Miss La Dee Dah
Pretty feminine sable girl. Well balanced. Good topline, reach of neck and angulation. Balanced head
with good ear placement. A little out of coat on the day.

3 rd Exh #53 Sunland Shezmy Unda Cova Lover
Rich sable girl. Smaller than average but well balanced. Nice head with good dark but slightly round
eyes and heavy ears. She did not move well today.

Australian Bred Bitch
1 st Exh #54 Ch Lurikeen Wicked Proposal
White factored sable girl of lovely proportions. Well angulated in rear with a short straight upper
arm. Feminine head with good eyes and large ears. This lovely old girl really showed her age today
and was not moving well behind.

2 nd Exh #55 Sunland Shees All Show (ai)
Showy sable girl on the small side. Well angulated. Lovely reach of neck and carriage of head. Head a
little heavy for me.

Open Bitch
1 st Exh #56 Supr Ch Lurikeen Turn Up Th Heat
Very flashy sable girl. Well balanced and angulated. Excellant size and proportions. Strong feminine
head with good eye shape and colour.Overreaching in front on the move. Very well presented

2 nd Exh #58 Tiakina Tailord In Blue Dreams
Very pretty well marked blue merle. Feminine balanced girl with a lovely topline, good reach of neck
and head carriage. Head well proportion with lovely almond eyes. Good movement.

3 rd Exh #57 Ch Ambermoon Moment Like This
Sable girl.Well angulated and carried herself well. Good topline and reach of neck. Slightly long
muzzle with large heavy ears. Eye shape and colour good.

Veteran Bitch
1 st Exh #59 Ch Lurikeen Hot In Th City
Very well balanced sable girl. Lovely reach of neck. Good angulation. Balanced head with lovely ear
placement. Topline good for her age. She appeared to thoroughly enjoy her day out.

2 nd Exh #60 Ch Sunland Shes Tailrd Made
Compact shaded sable girl. Lovely neck and head. Good eye shape and colour. Down on front
pastern which is causing her to be high in rump. In lovely condition. Well presented.

